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During April last, 40,821 ItntnlgranU
arrived at the port of New York, against thoU.
11,601 during April, 1879. The arrivals of of a
Immigrants at that port during tha 12

months ending April 30, 18S0,vere 108,876,

against 80,905 during Ho 12 months ending tho
April 30, 1879.

of
Tho Rev. Charles B. Ramsdcll has been

pastor of the North Presbyterian church,
Washington, since 1875, and has brought H

the
up from a condition ofiwverty to ono of con-

siderable
one

prosperity. But ho has offended
his oougrogatlon, or at least a good part of It,

this
by marrying a Roman Catholic girl. She

Y.,
! amiable, rcQned, and good, but slicks to
her religion, though she frequently goes to
bear ber husband preach. One church

and
meeting has been held for tho purpose of
compelling bun to resign, but he proposes
to stay.

Mr. Eddy gave Miss Hclnlzleiian a
fine set of jewelry, at Newbern, N. C, and at
ehe wora it for several weeks. Then he
brought a suit to recover it, on the ground
that he had simply lent It to her. She tes-

tified that, by the terms ot a mutual agree-

ment,
fore

sho was to pay for tho jewelry by of
kissing Mr. Eddy every morning for a hun-

dred days. Ho called and got his kiss, on

his way lo work, overy day for a month.
Then ho grow bold, and wanted to take a
hug as well as a kiss. There was no pro-

vision in the bargain for buying, and sho
repulsed hlin,cvcn restricting his kisses to ho
a mere touch of his lips to her cheek. Ho
thought ho was being cheated, and bence Ilia
his effort to recover.

At tho Bjptist Ministerial Conference, and
held in Philadelphia, ou last Monday, it
was decided thai ministers ought to feci n

peculiar inlorest lu whatever relates to the
moral welfare of the Commonwealth, anil
so they passed a resolution, "That we express
onr sincere acknowledgment to his Honor
John J. Pearson, Judgeof tho Court of Com tho
mon Picas for tho Twelfth District of tho
State of Pennsylvania, for tho just and not
unduly severo sentenco pronounced upon
tho men convicted of attempting to bribe
members of tho Pennsylvania Legislature.
Ho entitled bimsclt lo tho gratitudo of all
good citizens by imposing a sentence which
liad some meaning and which was likely to

act as a preventivo of similar crimes iu the
Utiirc. That wo cannot loo strongly utter
our condemnation of tho action of the Pur to
don Board and of his Excellency tho Gov

ernor, who, assuming without constitution,
al authority tho exercise of judicial func no
lions, have relieved the criminals of all the
more significant iwrtlon of their sentence,
and that they should liavo done thiiinu
manner which violated their own establish
cd lules and allowed no opportunity for a oT
fair hearing of tho friends of public justicc.'i

A Washington dispatch of the 12th insl.,
says: The canvas for tho Republican nomi
nation for President absorbs tho attention
of politicians. The Grunt men aro confi.

dent, and font up a clear majority of tho
.convention fur Grantfcounting Illinois, and
exclusive of all other Slates yet to elect their
delegates. Tho Blaino men, on tho other
.haud, assert that tho events ol tho past few

days bavo put Grant entirely out of the race
The Sherman men bold that tho fight has
become bo bitter between the Grunt and
Blaino lorces that tho nomination of cither
of tho leading candidates is out of tho ques
tion, and that, with the and
the Plumed ICuight out of tbo way, Sher
man will be tho strongest man, and will no
doubt secure the nomination. Senator Ed.

munds says the fight has narrowed down to at
Grant and Blaine; that tbcro is but ono
course to pursue, and that is to rally to tho
support of Grant. Ho adds that ho former-

ly believed that the difficulties between
Grant and Bristow arose from tho fault of
the but ho is now convinced
(Cjot in these troubles there was nothing dis
xtcditabla to the latter. It has been cvl lu
.dent that the Blaine men wero abundantly
supplied with money, aud it is uuw reported
mat jay uouid and syuuicaio aro lurnisu
tog too sinews or war.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

Otllt WASHINGTON SPECIAL.
Washington, May 8, 18S0.

It is not generally known that tliero ex-

ists in Washington a Library of tho'mugni-tud- o

of 375,000 volumes. On. the title page
of publications largely circulated through-

out the country is generally seen tho sen-

tence "entered according to the act of
the Librarian of Congress, etc."

Tbis'la what is termed tho copy right, mid
accordingly under the charge of Mr. Spoff-ord- ,

tho Librarian, is a collection of books,

papers, pamphlet, engravings, etc., which
are acumulatiug to a vast extent. Senator
Voorhees, of Indiana, appreciating tho val-

ue of this library has called up a bill which
bos been lying uiion the table for a long
time, providing for a commission to decide
upon some plan for sccuriug more room for
the Congrc&ional Library, What is great,
ly needed is a building erected for tbo ex.

press purpose, with all the modern improve
ments and appliances.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina, is re
garded as one of the amusing features of the
Senate svhencver bo arises to make a speech
on any subject, as the scintellutions of wit
are sure to be bright and numerous. His
tpeecbon the Kellogg-Spoffo- icsolulions,
recently delivered, was as good as somebody
laid "as good as a circus."

Tho veto of the "Immediate Deficiency"
by the President was not altogether unex-
pected, as the "rider" to which the Presi-
dent was understood to object, has substan-
tially the same object that was proposed by
the obnoxious proviso of the judiciary bill
of the extra session of last year, viz: tbo

of the election laws by taking out
of tho President's hands the power now con-

ferred upon him by law to enforce, and
which it that time ho vetoed. This event
will in all probability revive the old ques-
tions raised at the extra session, and
xery probably extend the session of Congress
indefinitely.

Senator Bayard states that bis bill In re
gard to deputy marshals at elections, will
shortly be reported from the committee on
the Judiciary. The bill fixes the pay of U.
V. Marshals at $5 a day while employed
and provides tbat they shall be men of good
moral character and well known citizens,
and residents of the voting precincts where
they reside.

The tjuprem Lodge of the Independent
"Order ot Mechanics has been during the
past week in session in Washington. A
Urge parade took place and the procession,
embracing different lodges numbering alto.
gethtr about 1S0O men, was reviewed by the
President. A trip was also taken to Mount
Vernon to visit the tomb of Washington.

The credentials of the Hon. James A
Garfield, as Senator from the State of Ohio,
Ut the larmcfC years, i,froiuMawhUSI,

were presented in the Scnoto yesterday. It
Is mentioned here ill Jiolitieol circles that

8enator elect is the "dark horse" of tho
furthcoming Republican convention.

There havo been sevci al notable- weddings
during the past week tho most prominent
among which was the mamago of General
Sherman's daughter to Lieut. Thackara ol

S. Navy. This young officer is a son

Philadelphia gentleman, of tho tlrm of to

Tliackare, Buck & Co. It was mainly at-

tended by officers of tho army and navy,und lem,
assembly presented a very animated ap-

pearance, as they wero in the full uniform
the different branches of tho serylce.

It Is proposed to erect at tho cost of tho
government sixteen new public buildings,

aggregate cost of which will bo about
und a, half millions of dollars. The

following cities nra to have the benefit of
outlay of public monoy. Syracuse N
Frankfort, Kyj Jefferson City, Mo;

Leavenworth, Kanj Marquette, Mich j Sac oi
ramento, Calj Augusta Oaj Key West, Fla;

Galveston, Texas. Al'ODST.

Compiled for the Cakbo.i Advocate. for

I'OI'UI.AK SOI V.XCV. i(HXS. tho

Schafhault estimates the salt In the ocean
3,031,342 cubic geographical miles,' or

about four times moro than tho mass of the
Alio.

It is said that the saliva of an Infant, be
tho child has cut Its teeth, is incapable

converting starch into sugar. 'This ex
plains at once why ull attempts at substi
tuting farinaceous food lu place of mothers'
milk, iu tho caso ol infants, invariably fulls.

Prof. James D. Dana, a noted Gcoiogiun

places the epoch of tho forming of the
Green Mountain in tha system of which

includes tho wholo region between the
to

Councclicut and tho Hudson, at tho close of
Lower Silurian period.

A successful journey to tho sourcoof the
Niger, has been mado by two men, Zmeller

Moustier, of Sierra Leone, placing lis
main eouicq on the frontier of Kirsi and
Korunka, on the northern side of the Kong
Mountains, some three hundred ml.es Irom
Sierro Leone.

Tho general theory and belief that fish are
cold blooded that is, that they take on on

temperature of the water which sur-

rounds them, with no wer to resist it, and
that Ihey develop littlo or no animal licit
themselves, has by thorough investigation,
been found to bo untrue. In a series of in
vestigations, most of the fishes showed per
ceptibly higher tcmperatnro than thatol the
water, varying from 3 tu 20 degrees warmer,
Tho tests wero inado by opening tho fish ns

soon after they wero taken out as possible
and inserting tho bulb of a thermometer In

the cavity of the heart, or tho bronchia!
artery.

It has been thoroughly demonstrated that
human remains aro found except in the

Iimiso soil, alluvium, hence Geological science
places man among tho most recent of created
things. The most cnnclusivo evidenco of
this fact is composed to tlio depth of miles,

rocks, und Hint these, rocks are full of the
remains of animals and plants, thousands of
species of them, all differing somewhat from

any now in existence no human bones or
remains being among them.

Tho Russian and Prussian Governments
havo adopted a kind of biscuit for horses
containing much nutritive matter in a small
volume. They aro formed of tho meal ol

oats, peas and linseed.
An electric railway, with three cars, cap

nblo of carrying twenty passengers, lias been
constructed at London, England. A steam
engine drives a dynamo-electri- c machine,
and tho current produced is transmitted to

another machine which works tho train,
which travels at tho rato of seven miles an
hour. A still more powerful muchino is bo

ing constructed, and somo electricians are of
tho belief that these electric engines will
eventually tako tbo place of tho locomotives,

least for tho running of light passenger
trains.

A prize of 50 ($250) has been offered by
tho council of tho Londou Entomological
Society, for the best and most complete life
history of Sclcrostema Syngamus, supposed to

produco tho "gapes" in poultry,
game, and other birds --essays on the subject

. .p.- - i i.- -r ii i icooIKJ cent lu UII ut UVIOlU vuiulm:, it,, loa.,
An eminent German philosopher dcclorcs

that the simplest method of bringing about
phosphorescence is to place marine fish in a
three per cent, solution of salt, when tho
phenomenon will bo observed tho second

evening. Tho luminosity, ll seems, begins
in the eyes, and thenco spreads all oyer the
fish, increasing from day today in intensity,
its duration depending upon tho tempera.
Curo.

An immense quantity of articles aro now
bcin made of nu imitation amber, and sol

for the natural material which are said to
lie beautiful in nppeurancc, and so near the
genuine as to UatUo even experts to detect
tho difference. Tho principal ingredients
iu tha counterieit is colophony a resin ob
tuitied by tho decomposition of turpentine.
though other articles are also used to give it
the requisite qualities.

Duo to tho action of tho prolonged day

light of tho summer months, in tho north
plants in high latitudes aro said to hav
more aromatic fruits, fuliago of n dceiwr
green, and richer oils than similu:

plants, growing iu moro southerly regions,
Tho deepest mino now being worked in

tbo world is raid to bo the Adalbert mine,
in Australia, which is worked with a peren
dicular shaft, threo thousand two hundred
and eighty feet detp. This is a
mine and has bceu worked with profit for

many years.
A new kind of artificial (ucl is now being

manufactured in Germany, which is said to
bo belle." and much chejper than wood or

corn. It isifladoin tbo form of bricks or

blows, out of peat, coal dust .md other coin

bustiblo material, which after bciug mould
ed into sliuu uud dried is covered oyer with
a coaling oi pitch.

i, isx of rATi:.vrs
UrantedbytheUnltedStates toclllier.lof this
Mate, fur Ihe'wcek ending May 11,1880, furn
ished fur the Uardon Advooatx, from the
Law and Patent o trice of J. McU. I'cniiss,
m L Street, (Just north or tbo Patent (J nice,)
Washington, D. U.

U. A. JJelJler, Utddletown, burner for
lamps, Uc.

J. 11. UutTmsn, West Philadelphia, vehicle
brake.

B. It. Dresser, Bradford, packing for artes-
ian wells.

ri. U. Eaton, Bhamokln, lozenKe machine.
W. tuvans. Jr. I'mladolnhia. letter-bo- x.

J, (lowland, ussUnor, Interest lo 31.
Qowland, and J, Kutull, l'nlUdelpnla, ma.
cniue .urcuii.i.g auu uiiuiugvuAi.

w. 11. Iiaiuao, I'hiiaJeiphU, combined
wardrobe and trunk.

.1. iU. Harding, Pliiladelphla, leal.preil.
J. M. llartmau. l'lilladeinblj. reireneratlve

hot blast oven,
s. E. iiuanes, 1'miaaeipma, canitructionor

leitlcs.
J. ... . r nil), i'.ui tun. iuiubcq.
J. l'.KIuul)lo,Uothlcheui,llutug forfurnacei,

&c.
T. I. Ltleer, assignor, to It, Wetherlll, i.

Co., Chester, steam generatur.
T. A. Lett, Warreu Co., dinner pall.
SI. M. and It. r. --Manly, I'hlladelpbla.tele-grapld- o

conductors.
J, 1 Paxun, New Hope, lumber-tally- .

f. Peterson, Philadelphia, water-proo- f
fabric

J. ltelgort, Steelton, window-scree-

11, F. Wutsun, Philadelphia, combined
aud shutter.

--The Synod of tha Lutheran Church of
rennsylyauia will hold the uext session in
Lant,,,. coaiuwocius ou Trluity Sunday,
Msy !3.

STATU NITO N.

Folcr Itaehn was suffocated by ens from
an oil lank, at Titusyille, on Saturday.

The Bradford Era estimates the loss by
the recent lira in the northern oil field at
$260,000.

Tho monthly payroll of tho Pittsburz Tor numberimprisonment Publishing anew
division of tU Pennsylvania Railroad f , ,
amounts to $150,000. JT

Tho London Sporttman of Monday morn-Jam-

Carter.18 years of nee, wos crushed i ...... un i .n. r ,r... I.n,r..
death in tho wheel foundry at Altoona on

Saturday morning. or
Lyhrandt & McDowell's furnoco at Mose--

Berks county, was burned down on
Saturday afternoon.

lion. IVnlnmln Whltmnn. nf V.rln. It in
understood, will soon tommenco writing a
history of that couutv,

..i 1. r n.. i.ueucrui jvuiiv, oi "uucKiiui iioioneiv, is
..in-- i. rin.i. o.,i.i." " " " '
settler 3 ,1 place, named Tr,Z himself. ou

,y

in. ...i." . r' . i.., J
u .ct. ..i.u.n. i

Mr. Joseph George, a'promlnont citizen
Ubicrtowu, was thrown oyer nil cmuaiiK.

ment by an unmanageable hone, ou Satur
day, and instantly killed.

General W. II. II. Davis has issued n call
a reunion of the surviving members of

Pennsylvania ih
Keglmcnl at uoyieslown on mo iotn insi. to

John J.McICee. a n real estate
dealer aim wealthy citizen or llarrisburg,
lied suddenly on iriuay uigiu ol iiean
lisease.

A crand military feto is to be held at Potts- - at
villo this summer, under tho auspices of the
First Defenders. Of tho 244 First Defenders
who went from Pottsville only sixty are
aitvo. I

A rittsbun? corresnondent of the New
York Herald, under date of SaturJay, says :

Jumes Campbell, an employea of tho Fort
wuvne Kuiirnau, received a leuer
from Ins son William, who is now in Peru,
which brtiUKlit the slartlliiE news tlat an- -

.l T I II .. , 1 Llrnuiersiiii, uuinus, nuu ueen uninurvu ly me a
V.UH1UII9 ill u iuki, uuu,u!ier ocui auiyerieu

various erueiues.imu oeen ineu mm suot.
John Clanccy, convicted at Clarion of 0f

iniuisiuugnier, inns ueeu scnienceu vo mo tn0 jjand Licogue, and in general terms
for eight year. nounces the men who have been prominent

I'llleen lioslimcn wero expelled last weeK in
from Westminster Collegojit New W ilinlng- -

iuii, uuwreiicu wuuiy, lor urcuumii ua i olI.rUICS.

Bones which are supposed to hayo be- -

milieu u u iii.tsioumi lime ueen uug up ou
tne lurm ol Air. win. It. uuics,ucar uirard,
Erie county.

Itov. Mr. Woodsido preached in Filtsburir
Sunday night, notwithstanding that he

was suspended tlio day ueloreuy mo norm
crn l'resuytery.

rather Iliich Ilnrvev. ol St. Acnes' Cath
olio Cliurcb, at West Chester, fell from a
second-stor- y window on Sunday uight and
sustained serious injuries, In

Gen. J. S. Neglcy nnd Galushn A. Grow In
nave uet-- :i i irx.iii ten on t no national uom
iniltcc nf Hie Union Lcaguo of America to
represent rennsyivuiiiu.

Daniel Conrv, of Eric, who becamo tem
norurily deranged over tlio rrem puzzle, and
was released irom ln.xmoui Hospital n lew
weeks' since as cured, lias again lost Ins rea-
son

neporis irom tne counties in ino esiern
partol tiio&iiiiei puunsiied in tne ritisuurg
umtmcrui-uuieue- . snow tiiattuo crowing
cwps niero weio uiiiiijumi oy mxut irosis.

While tho rceont oil tires wero uurninc
in one liartol l'.ixloiil tlio untiled district
was being clcircl up, und the next morning
live new leuemcnls were ready lor occupa- -

Hon.

The little dauffhterof Benjamin Yost.who
was renorled several days uo t liavo been I

uuducteii irom -- ew liunuvcr, near runs- -

town, bus been found with l'rieuds of the
laiuily.

Thos. A. Wiley .Collector of Internal Rev
enue lor Lancaster, and Frank Griesl,of the
sauio place, had n sticel encounter luesduy
ou account ofpolilicjldiUi.-ieni.es- . Damage
slight

A dispatch from Mt. Pleasant ears that
mo strike in tnecoai regions win lirouauiv
end iu a lew days.

Clias. Harris and Chas. Crouso, laborers.
had a prLo light in Johnstown on tiuuaay
it ended in a draw.

There wew 70,000 barrels of oil burned in
the firo at ltixford,which has siient its fury,
and tho aggrcgato loss loots up $1VU,0UU,

Frank Iluwk nnd Edward Detlin, ..
been imprisoned at Euston to await trial for
burglary, niey wero captured in inaiana.

In the Iloll'inan-Nola- n case, at Pottsville,
t!,,0.Juyrre,lerel " verdict in favor of the

Iho mother ol a child said '
to bo inoian s.

A disastrous firo started Wednesday in
the timber land at the head of Foster Brook
Valley, eight miles, Irom Bradford. The
names awepi over i. e r, uBo u.m uuw,. i ram

tlieirpath.andulmost entirely burning down t
.1 . ..'ii rn:, o.... .... I .i, i I I

vim v'.ii'Kus oi vi. iCiuru iinu miuuuuii- -

vllle. Wednesday night two nil tanks at
dllierent oiiits iu tno nam oi mo conuag-ratio- n

one coutuiuinK 115,000 barrels of pe
troleum, the other 5000 wero on fire, and
tho town of Duko Centre, containing about
luuu iiiiiauitunis, was threatened, a mite
ubovo Duko Centre, a uitro clycerine maga
zine, in tlio path of tlio Humes, exploded
with tremendous force. It is estimated that
200 "rigs' had been destroyed up to that
night, uuiy one casually is reputed ; a
nun, named Win. Heed, was daugerously

injured oy a lulling tree.
Tim rtmnvllln .nllliii. mill nnrli.ul l.v

John lloacn, will ho removed lo Chester.
Whilo the firo raged at Coleyillc, a laborer

named Jonn uiark, went uimn u
tank and smothered a small llamo that
would soon have caused the oil to explode.

The Bradford Era tells brielly as follows
now some recent nrcs occuricd In that re-

gion: A man visited a 25,000-barre- l oil tank
with a naked lantern unit Itetl ltock was
burned. A man built a firo neara well and
went lo dinner; tho destruction of Hew City
was tho result. A woman upset a gas stove
and ltixlnrd went-u- in smoko uud 00,000
barrels ol oil wcie lost.

rou u i ; .xjivoxiai.
Gustavo Flaubert tho French noyelist, is

dead, at the ngo ol ou

The prospect "f an early settlement of
mailers at. uauui is rer csoutcd us very en
courugiug.

l'rinco Bismarck's' leech iu the Reich
stag ou Saturday lust us applauded by the
itigut, aim ompnati my nuscu uy tno l,cii,

Tho Russian press ridicules the idea of
tne ol tno triple alliance
between the Emperors of Germany, Austria
uud uussia

Tho English Channel squadron, which
was ordered to cruisu in soj roil in tno train-
ing ship AlUutj.lias arrived in Dautry Bay.
fio news ol lue missing vessel was obtained

llatun-- on the Cunerou River, West
coast nf Africa, has been bombarded anil
burned by the Urilish ou account of tlio cap
tuio uud ill treatment of British subjects by
natives,

Some of the Liverpool dock laborers have
ilrue lor nn advance ol wages, und Bteam
er owner are much Inconvenienced, One
linn has already couceded the advrtnoo de
manded

A private telec-a- m ftt London from tho, ... .,,
uaiwoiuooa iiope says ioi:"' ,
surreuuerini; .ueiranus. i in- -

Ih. n,l,,Uli I... II,.. ..train act Ol ItlB I' .. . T. .... I

trouoies in tsoum Ainca.
A Geneva dispatch to the London Timts I

.,u,.i.i,iUn ,;c.,.,.ri,iiu.i n,.n.u"' " '.' '..'.. ""u""v"4
ou Satunlay

,
last by 1111 explosion of a dy -

uamile mscaiine at Fuido, belonging to the
St. Gotham Railway contractors.

Russia is reiwirted to have consulted the
European uoverniiienu and me un'ted
ciutes u)iun tne aavisauinty 01 transierrlug
lue eiubursies Irom I'erkln to bhsnghal ou
uccouut 01 ibe excitement at 1 erkiu.

A meetinc of delegates from twentv-five- l
cotton inauufacturiiig towns in Lancashire

Iauu adjoining counties was held al mack,
burn ou Saturday. The meeting resolved to
accept an oiler Irom the masters to have an
interview at Manchester.

The first number of a new official organ
published in the Albanian language, and
issued at Bartari ou the 7th iust., contains a
declaration of iudependeuce signed by All
1'acliu. and the secular aud eccleslattscal
chiefs ot the Mohammedan and Roman
Catholic tribes.

TlioTortehos nolvet succeeiled In ar -
ran2inir for the payment of the salaries, aud
the distress among iho officers is very great,
The Pasha has been uiobhed by wo--
ui.u wio. hu.Uuds . uwy on service.

They threatened to throw their chlldten un
dor his feet.

The British Embassy at Constantinople
and the Porte are exchanging angry notes
relative to mo suppression ol tno Levant
Herald and Mr. Wlilllaker's (the editor's)
subsequent scnlenco to seventeen months

, ,J u,wIlobcnr, lh8 titlo of champion,
w))() charge cf tho Sportsman Chal--

lengeCup. Edward Hanlan, of Canada,
fairly won the honor in 1870, but If it is ab- -

snlutely required to defend his claim to the
distinction he bears ha must do so. We To
thoroughly believe that both Trickett and "
Hanlan earnestly desire a match. William 'Elliott's work has been Interrupted by ill- -

ness. Ho is conflned to his bod with a sen- -

" ' wrod that lhl wl serious,
h,g pK)ject of journeyilJg Amer. "

"
"

Messrs. Davltt and Brennan ulled.cb
Saturday for America. Mr. Davlttand Mr.
John Dillon will visit California and other "

"nans of tha Unltod States in the interest nf "
he Land Lcazue. It is believed that Mr,

Paruell will join them four months hence,
oner me adjournment ui raruament.

A RncriiRfL dinnntah ta inn- Mnnrh ester
ffuonJion says the Porte no longer controls

Albanians. Thevdeelarotheirlntcntion
invade Montenegro aud take Todgoritza. W.

Tho state of affairs in Montenegro isdenlor--
anie,

Four thousand horsos. 6.000 Mart n rifles
and 130.000 cartridces havo lately arrived

Scutari for tho use of tho Albanians, who
now occupy the wholo territory iron) bcu II.
tori and Prisrend to Kavaia. Tmklsh offi.
cers and men aro everywhere fraternizing
wun inom.

Two thousand four hundred emminrants W.

are expected at Liverpool from Belfast and
1,400 from Sligo ou Irulay, to embark tor
America L.u l, believed that the strike of the Liver
nool Hrx.lt laborers w ill be sneedilv ended bv

. . .i . ' -
concession ol tne advanced wages no-

manded.
T. . nmo n,),M,r. Ttl.hnnof n,.ntv.n
Ossarv. Ireland, in a uastoral condemns

its organization
Sir John Goas, the organist and composser
sacred music, is dead
m.. nntlllAn f nfll.l,. Vutnn Prlnfn

Tti.mnrf.li nn.i tho Relchstmr is cAmidered
seriOUS.

Forckta in FIn.mc;
JIaron , roMMoy 12 1'orcst fires are break.

tag ont again thronahout this part of Peon.
BTlvonla. and puBbed by a stronc wind are
sweeping over the ccuntry at an alarming pace,
JReportsfrom tho northern and western uls
trleta of Pike county say toal tno forosts aro

flames for miles in length by miles in width.
Bloomiae orove.ra'.mjra.acd Qroeno town

ships, whoro the most valnible timber land lu
northern Pennsylvania aroburnodorer. with a II.
strong probability tbat many lmuilrol moro
will become limited and the timber destroyed
betcro tlio fires can boextloKalshcit. In oico ie

.1.
township tho Ores eiteud over a large terrl
tory, and several dwclllscs h ivo been do?troy
cd. acrrcgattna: a ho.vy loss. Tlundrods rf
thnDRniifl nr iapt nf linra cut find nile I In the.
wrml hnro Lem Imrned anc: fences, cordwond
laliroad lies, und bait Ulsapjioar like straw

,h,.i,,.,,,.i.ir,n. i.,in.. inro.n (,am
flKatie th8 Ur0J, uottmt to protict iholr per.
sonal nroaertv.biit with uoh a wind iia now
orovolH their cffortawi;! ho if litt'o avail. Tt
heat lslutenso. and It islmrosclMo toeetniai
t'io Arcs.

lleoorts 4it received from tho southwestern
townslnna cJTifce lounty tay that tha flies
tiintnaro uceu turnini: tncre lor several uavs
out which wcreiasi n gui luouiunuercoi'ir. i,

have by u dav'a hith winds btcu lauueil hit
laico curfltsratlni'. Many nwelliucs and
o'hci bmldinirs trii surrouudod by the flresand
ualestho wlnJs ccaso they aro iu dmiccr ot
ueicg swept away. Co'l.nKWooil es Co. of M1

Uonvllle near Un.lej-.ra.- , .use ovor ono toil
Hon leet in ng ie. il,- lor tho wills. It is lem
cd that many catllo which.oie gmzini; la the
f"rosts will pen h. Iu Iho d.Hilcts vliuothe
fltos are burning arc many noted tiout ftrcAins J.
throniih which tho propoitr owni-i- have pro- -

hiblted flshlng. and it is behoved the incen-

diary's totch was applied to their forests out
ot revenge.

"Good Night, Gentlo-Folks- is tho title
of a new quartette, by Will L. Thompson,
author of tho famous quartette "Come where
tho Lillies bloom." Concert and minstrel
trounes nronounco it tho most beautiful

, f , t on their program- -
. ... V . if- - j

core- - Tba demand is such that It Is scarce-

ly possible to keep it in print. Music deal.
ers write that thoy never knew a quartette

., , , . , , . f ,

end the price, 50 cents, to tho publishers
l : V... i !1 T,..lirl.uuu receive tujijr uj icluiii iiiuii. a uuiisu-

od by W. L. Thompson & Co., East Liver-

pool, Ohio.

Now Advertisements.

1866. Original Cheap Cash store 1880.

Of East "Weissport, Pa.

It may not be irenerally known to our peo.
plo that the FIItST CHEAP CASH STOKE

KAST WEISSI'tlKT was started by the
un.ierslgnod In tho year 16S3, and that the
s uno person keeps It and Is selling

iiuiui.
Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,
Groceries,

Provisions, cCc,

at equally as low prices as the same quality
ofeuodacan be obtained In any town In the
county. In the HOOT AND SHOE LINK
i nave a tun siock ot tuo very Desi manes lor
ladles', misses', men, boy's and children, and
invito an inspection uy Duyers oeiure me;
purchase elsewhere. Dun t vou foriret the
place.Tho Original Cheap Cash Stero, a few
doors'north.of tho Canal Bridge, Lastveiss.
nurt. Pa.

UAirifJlJiM
avltnttcr and cirirs taken In exehaniro at

mgnest market prices. iaa;io.-mt- ).

DIIILA. ti niiAUI.NO UA1LUOAO.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
MAY 10T11. 1S30.

Trains leave ALLEvroWN as follows i
(VIA rKlllklOUK.V BAlLKOim.

For rhtladolpbla,fW),e., li.m.a.m.. nd
o.u p. Ul.

SUNDAYS.
For rblladdphla at "1.30 a. m..J.Si o. m.

i via Kisr rr.M(A. uuascu.i
Forflesdlng aud llttrrtsDutp, O.Cfta m.,

12.1U. 4.su acd ucsn. m.
For Lancaster aud Columbia, s SO, 9.93 a.m. aud

f.aup, m,
KDNDAYS.

For Itejullnff. S.sa m.
For Heading, llarrisburg, and way po ntr, 9X1

(Via. Betuleiicu.)
For Philadelphia froa. L V, Depot US s.i:
'S.t. U. US (!Z."4 o.,t u. ui. ouuudy s bU U.l
For l'Uliaoelrhia Irom L.SS. Deput "J Is

UI., I16..4, 4.1 OB U. I

'iralusFUll E.VTOWN leave as follow.:
(VIA I'KUMOUKH UAILUUA1).)

Leavo PhilaJolphla, 7.43 a. in. aud 1.00, M.30
riUK D.UU p. Ul.

RUKPAYQ.
Le ive PalladelphU. S.U.. . m., Ml and '4-1-

p( Ul
(VIA EAST BBANCU.I

r.,irfl rtAnlni. 7.5. 10.SJu.tii. .1...11 S.Sl.tnrt B.1R"
ieavolfarilsbure.j.ls.l.CS sndf.M. a.m., 1.45

mou i.oo p.m.
Leave Lancaster. s.os a. m., 1.00 ana 3.51 p. ru
leaipL'oluu a. ui . j.eo auu s.iu p. m

DUAuai n.
Loave Ueadlus. 7.0 andg, 6 a, m.
Leave uuriis;urii,i.i a.m.

VIA HLTIILr.UESl.l
Plillaiieiuil.uo., u.j Ms, 3.IS,

"s.wp. m. buuu.vbj u. ui. p. ni.
Traltifl nialkeutlius .! 1UU tuailll fl tin. dew

9tU aud (Jieai. streets, Phllane.phU utner
tialuatoa .llmru Uload.trVtt depot. Trains

11 ,t.iiui,Aii," ritu in i,...i finni i.tiimi
liquor, exoeut t .ose maike.1 (1

"8 "4i,";i" J ,.,"p,,1,,fl",'rrol,ita ir 11. 7.4
iroui iMiiaur-piiu- . Ua.o tbroucb carsio and
Iruiu PMladeluhia.

J. B. WOOT1EN
Q4itrot ilanaatr,

c.o iiancock.oii'i reii.s ;icjtrt .ij.iu,
may

Tlvltlnlna. Wind and Itilu. yon still never
havesaeti . chaucei.Ksin. We have the best
Urxa sue. improved llL'BBlta Uoll Colbes
Wnnsr In (be world, selhue al le. than tialt
nc Ooo.Uelere .ce (rusrsnleeO. hverjboOv

2?" .Juamptu, IJ 6J. i lien ars aud full parlicunira
, ,,,iv.AK"""i" .be.S,?l!lSS'1 u8!!1

New Advertisements.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
OF THE

Borou&li of Mi&liti, Penna.

WILLIAM MILLER.Troasnrer, In Aeconnt
with the Borough of Lchlghton, for the
Year ending Ma; 4th, 1630!

RECEIPTS.

Ilalanco, as per last Report U (71 83 allCash Tumi U.NewharU. collector,
balancoiluo on Hup. forlSTS.... 338 03

Cash from K.NewImril. collector.
on Duplicate for 1879 3471 00

L,asn iroin nuvr. uruuiuure, K.ass
on Square t 00
UasUlroin W. U. Ooup. circus... 10 OO

Gusli from Dnvld Mantz. loan... 4000 00 in
cash from l)av. Klstler.loan.... COO CO

Uarh Irom 1st National Hank of
I.ehhthton, Pa., loan 2M0 00

Cash from Aukusi lllnkle 1 75
(,a,lilrora.lo(QlliOolior a oo

Cash Irom Jao. W. llaudcnbuiti,
on note....' 1142

tll.Slt 73

EXPF.NDITUBES.

For Work on Highways, &c

It. Moulthrop 2 00
llcorno Derhauier 21 TU

llavi.l Weiss 6 OU

Thomas Lentt 2 OU

lUnry WnKner 11 7S
Wllluughliy Wert 4 UU

Alexander Miller i 00
A. licit 2 00

William lirlukman 3 00

John Ksch 9 OU

Ueorgo Dcrliainer lt3
WiUuu Ucnhartl i OU

11. 11. Aloultbrop 3 UU

Stephen Spingler 3 10
Joseph Nolhs.ctn 3 OO

Thomas Lents 4 (.0

Jacob Waller 14 73

F. Klcpplnger. V 35

Lovl Weiss 8 la
David Woirs 3 OU

Charles Klehuop 13 U'J

Joseph (JtlKtr X UU

John Sctieeklcr 0 UU

(leoro lierhaiuvr 13 SI
Wllloughhy Wort 1 UU

Aaron Kruin 7 6U

Wiililon Keleh irt 1 89
William 2 UU

Elizabeth Lent! 4 UU

Thomas Miiellturs 2 UU

Frederick lirlukman U
Thomas Sluuihors 75
David bburt S 03
George lll. k 1 UU

Ezra .Newhard 2 00
Wilcou ll.mis 2 OU

Levi Weiss 2 UU

Frank Acker 2 0J
Ed. Keinercr 1 UU

Airrud Mttier 4 UU

Ueoige Derlnituur..... 11 70
(Jliarles I'alterson, Jr I UU

Thomas Fath 4 OU

Wilson lloutz 3 UU

Wa8hliiKtuii Schoch 2 UU

3Inry Ureher 8 00
Clinton llrelney 3 UJ
Jacobs niter 3 UU

Hubert IJiirthuluuiuw 3 0 J
CUT llvllll 0 IjU

Abrah.iiu l'attcrsou 4 OU

11. Long 1,74
Duvid Mtiuiz 10,
D.ivnl Mantz 7 UU

Joseph Ui.crt 3 5.
A. Hum 7 UU

Ueory lierhatner 8 15
JUIIIl .in 73

I. Held 6 (i:

Aaron UuupC t 2a
w. A. IJerhamur 0 82
W. ,v. Derhauier 88
David Keuierur 1 5u
Ahrutuiiii biou.lt 4 75
ueurtte Derhauier V IU
Wiiiuuaiiu.v wen 0 50
James Fuizingur, seur.... 1 5U

David Muuiz 3 0
i.h.irles lilUuian 2 00
JVltlhltiti Keieliur.l 2 UJ
Nathan Keinercr 4 UU

Oiiaries 1'iuiitir 3
h.irles I raincr 0 10

Levi Weiss 2 Uu

Clidrlcs'Frochltch 2 75
t.'liarles Froehilcli IU Ul)

William imiikmun 3 uu
Jusujih Uetigir 1 0J
I'aniei 1 00
Wllluuirhi-- Aouns 1 uu
Charles lYuelilluh 1 3.
tltfuruu Derliamcr 2 CO

Joseph Zaiiii 2 U

i;liurivs lieriniiu .......... 8 31
llunslekur 13

Ituuiien lliuuleker 3 UU

lieurgu Derhiiiuur 3 23
L. Llul.lu 2 60

Ubitrtus Fiuehlieii SS
1:. Iviennliiir r 1 31

Ucurgu Durhuuiur 3 58

MISCELLANEOUS.

W.Itl. Riipsbcr, salary as Sco'y.... 30 00
j, 11. i.ivKcrt, lencu pi.s.s 3 73
W. .il.ltapsher.prolVssiuiial services

2 years mid suntlrv expenses.... 00 00
Daniel Graver, horse lilru 2 5u
L. S. jucub,), engineering services. 12 37
11. V. ortiiliucr, priming unnuul

statement 27 0J
W. I'. Lunu, buckets, &o., tur Leh.

Hook uud Liddur Uu 33 29
James lRllcnbach, tiaulh'u; 93
Thus. S. Deck, altldavits and oaths

ofolneo 4 13
II. J. Kun.i, posis 50
Chas. fr'roohlich, blacksmith work.. 5 62
.Tohn ltlnker, bUcksiulth wurk 1 UU

Wm. iUlllor. for Slate tux 148 63
Daniel Sebocli. lime 11 31
Jacob Slruu,Lurer, Having 8 14
win. junior, salary us ircasurer... 35 UU

llavi.l Hubert, haullnjr 1 4U

Uilah Faiilnger, sundries 30
J. L. Uabte, nulls and luiubcr 0
I'liaon (Jlauss. uiuliuro fur suuaro.. S 3U

Orlando Kemtrer. services as fullce. 4 OO

lteub. Hunslcker,inaiiure fur square. 7 7U
v 111, ... iikt, oui, 11s ruiury 49 3'J

ltcuben ltunslcker, work and ma-
nure on lluarti 19 50

II. Kosicnbader, services as 4 UU

A Ur. ll.Hl holumew, Interest on bunds 85 UU

E. A. Bauer " " 2$ 50
Adam (ierinan, ' ' '."JU 411

1). 11. btraun. " " " 57 0U

Cha. Sclbert, " " " 68 40
William Itumlg, " " " 22 Su
Abr. Barthulomew, " " " '.3 W
Leah llojer, " " " 28 5U

Frederick Drlnkman. u 11 70 UJ
1st Nat. ll'nk Lehlgluon, ' 75 UU

jjuyiu luan.s. 37 00
Abraham Bartholomew. Bond 300 lU
Adam Herman. " "13U U0

Abraham Bartholomew, 1100 UU

l.t Nat. Bank Lchluiiton, ' doU UU

Abraham Bartholomew, 100 ou
Aiaianco 4:9 71

1(11,314 73

RECAPITULATION.
LIABILITIES.

Bonded Indebtedness, vlx!
E. A. Bauer. i &i.a 00
i. 11. mruuir. Ilrlnkimtn,
David IMnnu,
(Ihas.
Henry Buyer,
win. i,oioi,
David ,11111111

David JVIantz
David Klitler.
1st Nat, Bank Lehlgbton...

412,450 00
ASSETS.
Call) In treasury $ 4? 71
nuu on uupiiouo 01 istu.. .. nv us
F.l'.Semmel und .1. M.Hau.

denbush on note" lor
bilanco on .luplicato for
1875, with Interest 110 23

s) 038 93
Liabilities In excess of assets. May

41)1,1880 .U,71 02
Liabilities In excess of assets. Mhv

2filh, U7V 13.027 01

Decrease a 1,60 J Oi

EZRA NEW1IAHD, Collector, In account
with Ihe Borough ol Lchlghton, Pa.

im.
Msy 20. 1870-- Tn balance due on

Duplicate. ..flBiS 818 03
AmeuutofDupllcatofurlSiV 3,887 83

a 4,224 43
OR.

By cash paid Wm Miller, Tressur- -
er. amount, Duplicate for 1878.$ 80S 03

By cash paid Win. Miller, Tremur.
eronaco:unt.if DupllrAtefor '79. 3,471 00

Exonerailon ou Borouuh Tax 77 28
Communion 190 53

a 4.075 44
Balance dne on Duplicate for 189. 119 01

Wo the undersigned duly elected Auditors,
ofllie Boruutrh ul LehlKUtun. docortily Unit
the lurtKoin aeeounls itm correct to the best
of our kuoolt.lxe and licllel.

W. A. llKltll AMKII
W. V. BOWMAN, ( Auditors.
W. V. LUNU.

May 8, 18S0..W3.

AGENTS WANTED Hi.
11 Pntrlnr

ouriaiJ mrni.
For Younir Men, Ladles. Teachers and others
In every county. t60 to t76 imr monih. icn l

for circular and omnr. I'. W. ZElULEIt 4.
CO., looo Arch at., 1'hlla., l'a. . inayl-4- 1

--

grOTL'L STAND I0U SALE.

The underslxnsd nlfers at Prlvste Sate, his
Hotel Htuntl, known as the "HOUSE HllOc.
IUiUmE," situate on the puhllo road leading
to Bowman's, and about a quarter of a iMIe
below tha I'arryvllls Eurnacrs, This oilers
a rare cbanea for any one In search ot a first
class business plsoe. t or furthsr particulars,.,v.7nTh ..rimi... fnm
Apf ,IM,

New Advertisements,

F B A K S5 ffi
AXLE GREASE.

llet In UawM I,ai lonror than any
other. Always In Koud condition. cureMres
cum. Cost bnt llttio nor
tlwn Ihe iniltatlotm. Kvcry vnokao liaj tho
trademark, tnllforthe ercnniue. and tako uo
other. "
BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS
For tl in reilsterori letter, we will semi two
InntnnAftliMl.. TflPV tO thru. OSd Contain

the colon of the lalnbow. l'lccia an inch
rouare solil it the cenlenmt foi 5) els.

W & A. 11 A LL. I.os Ancelo. Cal.

PENNOCK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE
if(.r.t..Oinhi,iii,flrR flm tinii-- better for linl!
tin-- present cjst. I riillir comlni Into favor

CUV and cocnirv. uircninrs ireo.
MAM'l.riCNNOOK&SOIfB, Kennet8qnaio.
Pa.

I.OOAL UKEMPLOYMENT- - Traveling Stato
L wl.InK nn.fnrrnl. Also SALARY TfT

month. All KXPENShHailvanced. WAOE3
promptly paid. SLOAN St Co., 300 Ueorgo
St., Ulnclnnatl, U.

a year nnd expensrs tnarrcnts.

$777 (mint free. Address I'. O.
VIC EERY, Augusta, Maine

61 OK Odtvit freo to Anent. and all
penscspuld. Addre.s II. B Siiaw,

Alfred, Me.

Look to your best Interests.

Now oncn nnd ready for Insncctlon, the
LAHOKST und MUST CdMPLKTK STOCK llf
sriUMi and atiMMKit nnr nuons, aorioi.
caiip.ts, iinoT. HiioKa, Ac. ever bruutrhl
Inio this section or the country, wnicn wero

Bought Mm tlie shars Adrance,

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo are therefore prepared to offer tho same
nt still very low prleef, whlih will only bo
kept up lis long ns ihe present stock um last
4ml nrelerrtnu "ANimhleSLxpunceto aSlow
smiling," wo aro uulermincd to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce-
ments to

CASH BUYERS!!
Amnnnr Ihe list nffinodslnst opened are the

loilownig at a uklat uaiiu.ui. .

0000 vnrds Calicoes, fast colors.
500U yards Muslins, blcuclicd Sc unbleached
I raise 10-- 4 Sheding .
I caso ilnney Comb Quills.
1 caso llenvv Sliiillnu Cievolts
31 pieces Cussiinere, lor Mi.:i i Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Wo have Iho Larucst and most Handsome
stock of Men's. Women's iiiull'lilldrcn'a Hn
slu,(.M t t w.rn nver in tills (own.
nlu bouirht before the lino advance, which f ir
Beauty ..fStyle, liuranillty mil umoiincss
WO Cllll iruilliuny say caiiuu. i luiiiuiivu.

Wo havo also just opened
a largo and beautiful assort
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreiern and American
Manufactm'0, which wo wil
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

Cnnnimor, nr Tlrv OoodS. IfOOtS. SllOCS. 0.
ni Hn,l it vrem lv to tbefr ndvuntairo to cat

corly. and exsmlno ()ouls and Prices, befuro
purchasing elsewhere, ns this Is a bonajide
s lie, line', wo can nssuro you Genuine Bar
gains. OJiT A curuiui.uvi.awuu vun iwui.

Eespectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM it SON,

Opposite Foblte Square, Lehlghton, Tn.
oct. 4--

III
CfT?4Imm

Ttrspectfully annonnres to the pcoploof
and lis vicinity, thai he Is now pre-

pared losupply them with ull Kluos oi

Household Furniture
iTiiniiri,i.iirpd from the le-- t Seasoned TiTnte.
rials at Prices fully as towns thoiamearllele.
can bu iKiuubt lor Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt Irom $50 to .80
Walnut idarble-to- llrcsidnir (,'aso

lleilniom Snlics. 3 pieces W0to05
Paloied Beilrooin Guilts JlStoJlo
Cuno Seat.il I'halr", per s t of e... . W
Common ( Im Irs, per set of 0 $1

and all oilier (Jomls equally clienp.
In this connection. 1 desiro In rail the at

tcnllun of the people to myauiplo facilities lu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11KABSE,
anu a iuii uneoi urtr.Kr.id ami uur r i.ir.
lam preiia.cd lo attend promptly to all or.
ueis in mis line, at lowest prices.

Patronaire rrrpectlully sullclteil and the
most ample satisfactl m uuaranlccd.

V. SCIIWAIITZ,
octli BANK St., LehlKhton,

Reed k Semmel
MANUFAOTUEItS OF

Otiioslte tlin l'uMIe Hnunre. Bink Stree
lV lilahton, I'a., it pi cliuil, reno unce In their
fileinls untl lie puolle thtr iliu) are prep.irett
to supply them lth FIHST (ILASftclll.
AltS of (It, Ir own mnnuf icliire. wh 1thI
auJ ru(ull, ut lowest pruvs. ulsoatl (hocholeo

llrjnos of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
riria. ac, ac.

A share of public naironivo Is respectfully
Invited and tuilsluctlon guaranteed.

Very lteectrully,

Heed & Scnimcl,
Oiiposlto Public Sijunro. Itunk St ,

LEHIOHTON, I'A.
Apr. 24. 18S0- -tf

fT ft L TTQ IS toj', s "t Keeds. 2 KneeUrtUiiri O hwelfs. Stool, Book, only
SS7.60. t Slop (Irgan. retool. Book, only 413.
76. 1'lanos, btool. Cover, Book, 4100 to ftl),
Illuitrated cataloirue free. Addriss.

W. V. BVNNELL,LwUlowa,I'a.
apr Tw4

A ISW LIQUOR STORE
IN LEHIG-HTON- ,

Mo IE. I. EaF 9
formerly of ALLUNTOWN", respectfully Informs1 the Hotel Keepers and CItlsens icenerally
that ho has Opened a NEW LIq,U01l STUItE In Fiurcetk's Building, nearly oppotltt tha

Oarbon House," on-

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a lull stoek of the Choicest Brandt of'

COMPIUSINO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,.

Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c., &c..
to liich ho Invites the attention-o- f purchasers.
Heady Casts. PATRONAGE IN VXTEDi

May lst,18S0-j- I

a "nnr? tr your porches and
LAWNS with tho CIN-

NAMON VINE I hlncso Yum.)
To nil patrons rrnii rcaucrs 01 .no uaiukw

Advocatk who desiro them, 1 will semi by
mull Ino fine yearllint TuM rf, nienmlnir Hvu
Inches Ioiik, on receipt ol 10 cents In currency,
C"ln. or postage stamps, which will cot, r ex-
pense ol posuiKennd pock 111 if. 1 will also
urnuil uiucr nnu uirirer ruins in prnpur.iun.

Address I. w. Iillllliis, 1'. M.,
West MaceilonN. T.

Order any tlm befuro the lith ol June, 1880.
may 8, issu-t-

j"N D1Y0UCE.

.tnno lloycr ") In tlio (Tourt of tJommon
iv ner ncxi ir end. ricas oi i;uri)on uountv
Henry Ciunitbcll. ) No. 3, Jninmry Term,

l 1O0U
WlUImn llorcr. in nivnitcn.
mii-:-You "til i Jen so tako notlco Hint the

umtcrfltfiie'i h:is been iipMilntt'il Oominli'pton- -
cr uy iiw uouri ot uomtnon. I'leiiS m i.'jiriiwn
rounty. tu iitko teptiuuinv n pur libel o iso
Divurci. iiml will attend tunultl duties nt Ms
oltlcw. 2'l loor nliovo tlio lMntirlun limine.
Mauch Chunk, l'a., on TUKS1IAY, .1UNI-- J

Ut, 1850. at 10 o'clock a. in., w lien ami wlier
ou and ull o l hers lnicrcptt.1 niny attcmK

Ji'. J. miailA.1 t t.OQI,
May 8. I860 4t

"DKPORT OF TIIF roMUTIOXnr
JLV the KIKST NATION Aij DANK,

t U Miihtun. in ntiliut the
closa of April 'IX 18SJ

Ifinnnnd discounts
Ivfrilniflff. . ,

l S. ItinJ- lo Ftfiire circnl.illon . ,
II S. il'imlt on liHiitl
Oilier n'fvkfi, Ixnid. mt t mcrtpni1.
Uuu rnttn ttprnfti tcFCrre Hfiiii , .
Ihia frmiH tlirr iNtlnnairi.ki , . .

Dii'trmu StitH Itinksaii'l H inker's
I! t'il efl'tiM. lurmtunN iititl tlxiurtn. .
rurretit expi'ti(f unj Ihxvs paid
rrem Ulll mki .... a

('lim b :iutl nlh-- r r;ih Hems r
hi ll f other I Htiko
I'm tinUaurreiic)(lnrhiJini:nlkfU),

pecltt (tnruM n p'M TitMsiiry itrUV),
i.eirni itinitr i" n
UfdrOiptKMi Fund will) U.S. Trensu- -

T) o ptr it'Ut. oi ilrtuuutl.) .

Total
LIALILITIW,

Citpltnl rtnek piMiu
?urplu fin ul
undivided pror.fA
Nnlioiiil Uiiik lu'tes outht.iiitlliig. .
Divi.lr.mlK Unp.ild
Iniivliluilil pofhttul-jr- to cbeck
Cnnhlttrn iheikn ouUt.iridhijr, ,
Du tit other iNntluual UmiiKi . . .

Total ClS7.;77JiG
State of rcnni'irania. Count of Carom, itt
Imnk, (! Ri.fim.ly tvretir th it th nU.vlteluet.
i iruu tvithe Ufit ot iy hi.iiwl. Ue nnd V llr.

and woin before Lie tliU alOt h d.iy of
April, wiv

n, rrucl Attcut: f. F. MulTord. Th a Kenwier.
and a. J. Purling, Director. Ma 8, 1180.

The umlerslKneil Is now prepared to supply
tho ery hest 1.ATT1MEII (JOAI, at tho lol

loIus IOW 1'BIUES roit OAS11:
AtVnrJI ItellvM.

No. 2 Chestnut, ner ton... 2 oi) S'J 30
o. l i lestunl. ner (on... 3 oo 3 30

Stove, per tun, 3 26 3 ti

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General IIaudwaue, &c,
Ooposlto the ruhllo Sgnarc. BANK STJIKET,

LEU 10 111 ON, PA. 110V. 30.1673

fJlKAMCLIN TOWNSHIP.

Financial stntement of tho Supervisors ami
Orer.eers ol the I'oor. Daniel Krum uml
.Tohn Kchi.ali, In account with Kr.iiiklin
Township. Onrhon County, for the year A,
u. ls.v-isa- o, lo wu ;

DANIEL KUU.M-KO- AD ACCOUNT.
DR.

Toninountor Dunllcn ) 34 S4
' uruer oi joun ficnwau 4 31
' Balance credited In I'oor account. 16J 0

a an 75
L.1I.

Bv labor and material furnished to
repnir rutins u w

" llalan eduehlin April 11, 18TB... 116 44
" I'rlntlnic expenses, etc 7 78
" Ex.iner.itl .us 16 68

(.'omiulsslon 10 44

t 611 76

. DANIEL KRUM POOR ACCOUNT,
llll.

Tonmountof Implleato 401 80
" ijiii. uuo rumismp. Apr. is. is,. ti" Cash ricelveil ol U. (Juvein.

incnt lor Levi Long 36 80

I 171 01
on.

By serrlces rcndereit himself. S3 30
" iieccipisoiuivcrs persons ior rem

provisions, clollilnir, loci, etc.. 342 11
" (Jreillt In road account 163
" Exonerullons 1.1 D6

" coiumlssiun III 44

I 671 ul

JOHN SC1IWAB-KO- AU ACCOl'NT.
nn.

To amount of Dupllrmo a 691 08
itai.uuo iowii,iup ,pr. ii, isiv.. ii .
Uasu received fur unseated lauds. 0 0

t 73-- IU
Oil.

By labor nnd rnntcrlal furntihed to
repair roads i 309 68

" Cash lot I.I t'amvlUo lloro., etc. Ill ul
Exono. atlon., 07

" Commission . 28 40

a 386 0 0
Balance due Township... a 317 U

73J 01
JOHN SOIIWAB-rOO- K ACCOUM'.

1)11.
To nmnunt of Iiuplleute $ fM

al. iineTunuililp, April 14. 18i0. t!7s 31
u Cash ioeelvu.1 irom Upper ToMra.

mvnslnaTsp.,ior JolinCo.llus. 16 64

t 090 b0
on.

By services rendered himself. 36 ti" ltecelpis oldlverspersitiis lor rent,
provlllous, elolltlllK, lull, etc.. 10C3 67

" Exonerutlous H so
" Cuiuinissiuii 33 eo
" Auultur.' Xenscs, hooks, etc.. II 60

t H'.D 62
uaianeetiue jonn senwao.... t lis n

ItEOAl'lTULATlON.
llOAll.

Franklin Townshln Dr.. to Daniel
Krum t 163 20

Franklin Township, C'r, by John
Schwab. 347 83

Balance ou hand 184 63
roon.

Franktln Townshln lir.. to John
Schwab a 13S 72

iu aunory oiusui uvivrs norsons, un.
paid 520 00

$ 3JS 72
Franklin Township rr by Daniel

Krinn a m
llslauwlu (he rear : t 116 61

t 3.8 II
Audlleil and approved lids IS.h day ol April

A. U. 1SS0, by
V. E. K EM Kit EE, )

hTrl'IIKN Sill. I', .tutor.
U. F. HIUKLKl',

Apr, 24 m 3.

A6ENTS WANTED TO SELL THE NEW BOOK

FARMING- - FOR PROFIT

TI.I.I.S II OH TO
Cultivate all the Farm Crops in the best man-
ner t Bred. Feed and Cars for Stock i Orow
Frul't Manaxe Farm Business t Msk. Hait
nv Homes, nnd MAKE MONEY ON THE
FAKM. Every Farmer should bava a copy
860 pane'. 110 Illustrations 8eud for circu-
lars to j. v jiccrnuv oo.,

May 1ml l'h.Ud.lpbis, l'a

Prices will hm tha vrf Lomit for

IT. E. UOHI.EN.

We will Pay tho Postage

AND SEUD 1 OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wuicn is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOil A LAIt'lE

32 COLUMN PAPER ! ! I

ADD11E4S.

Carbon Advocate,

K.cIilglitoiit Par

SHOW 7JTIS TO VOUIt NEIOnHOR

UP01tTAST ASNOUNCEHEMt

I'OST OFFICE UUILD1NO
LE1I1QUTON, PAM hss the Largest and

Most Extensive Stock or

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever orfcred In this borooali. Havlnr
my Stock In (he Eastern and other

Manufactories early In the season nnd ata
uivlniriil I0IO16 per ecu I urn on tho present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to ofler

inducements to my customers.
Specln I attention has been given to the selec-
tion of

Pall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and exninlne my stock hefore maklnjr
their purchases clsenhere, ns lam prepared
lo irlra special Inducements to all UA11S
PUltCIIAHKHS.

Ileniember. LEWIS WEISS

s I'Mt.Offlca Bulldlnic, Lehlghton, ft,

A Valuable BookFree
"A on Chronic Dueae," emhrscier

Cstiriii, Itiroat Luttff. Heart, Btonuch Liver.Kda,eis. Crtuair anil retnale Dlseasesi dsn.
Pics "out liee 10 any addrcnt- Kvery sufferer
fnm tr,nreiilsesspacan oo cure.1. Send lorthia
tiooic to tha und rlLnnl n tthvalnaii nf 1.1
ixi.erlenc, evdorsed hv hundreds , t .ellnff
ci isciiM vim loiur to nu .kin, stsmp
Ul DSV IMi.lncn In K. l.lvlnnlon. M. n . 9l&tA
Koperlor Si.. To cdo. Ohio. spis-y- i

fln.'nm Morphlre Habit Cniedln loorttdars
MI1II1III v "aiaotl. Br. J. KTirums.

X A a. apr.3 yi

Dfnnnrt ,0 ,''V--A- "trlctlr Pir--t C'asa.
rM P:ilil Wlio'os'le Foetoir rilce..- -.

X 4UUUU llintlk.T IlllVni:, I'e.ilr... I.- -
o . Mutniuhe'.. bcaloior&atisiB Gt kam.('litest uunciii. in AnieneA. ivomiim

est loirui. ol is pi e freo
JUlllI.Kli OUUAN8 the be.t In Ibe wnrtdAn s stop oiKn. only f '.l u slops. Cireu.Inrsfivn Ads uton 6lov.trhd IreiirM iihbir uiii:ti.f K tuf. I'acTonr. l."th hs , uud minruuu. c.,&r.r.i .iiueiu

uiice. rnla'umie. of 3.0.1 srOrpiI

i,icor. tcv.i so. sianiu.
til KNUUL8S01131 IMA Nil CIS.

pr.3uis jjx io-- N V.

1Xi:CDT0KSa NOUCK.

KsUteol Lewis Horn lata of Franklin Towp.
ship, Cainjn County, r, deceased.

Letter executory upon the. above name.
o'tulMmtli irlioen mnte4 lo Ihe i.ntlertlsnert.all pi cla'iusaaa nu (he sniswlllpn s'Mic litem dm, utheDllcal.il for payment,
acd those ludebUd taento wi.l mi k rsrnirnt
lo DIM Hi UI TK 11UUN,josia.1 iirji'if,

Kxi'culors, o.
Fnnklin two., March 20, 1SS -- uo

H'li'i V,iil for the lesr and fist. sell.i, Init I'lelorliil Hooks and Bibles, friers re.
duccd 33 cr cent. National l't'uLisiuxa
Co., l'lniiaicipiiia, ra. Nay Purl

aid establishWANTEDS some lion
Inlellltient Men

i iiiiirasSTvasarianwilif ln canvass In tha
couuiry au.1 ,lllu(ei uu oommljslon. An Kia
ccllnui UppuriMHliy. fomethlnir un-
heard or belore. so fur as wa kuow, A irood
chance for teachers. JounR men, farmers and
mechanics sons lo liet Into a Mxhl, narceable,
payliiit buslnesv will, no risks nnd with irood
ToS. cis ttin ntier soon, siarin. aire,
irmee oi "'

1 l), Lock 11' I . I

S n ! Im ,ji.i s and1 pnioi ul 15 . u ih dull
ma. lu svl'lifx our .New

Bonks, (lul.leii Th ulits on Mother Homo
and Heaven. In prose an t ortry by 300 Brst
Au nors, Eli'K.in'ly Illustrated. I'lrasca
everybotly, s)I76 also, 6,0. rurlusliles or
Iho Ible, 41 76. A sli ale canrassrr has act.
ually s.iM over 7,000 ouiin. Moody's Author.
Ited Bcrmour, f2. Maileil on receipt or price.

E. 11. TKKAT. I'ubllsliers,
mayl-ro- l No, (03 Broadway, New York.

Itent PaidMASON Srars buys one. Best Cabinet or
Parlor Urx-an- s In Iho WorldAND winners of hlRheit distinction at
every World's Fair for ThirteenHAMLIN Years. Prices ail, aoo, IM,
loaiOOaodupwa-d- . Alio lor easy

ORGANS! pa) menu, ti a month or M.3S
uuarlir and upwsM. Uataluauea

free. Mash & Hall List Uaota Co., No. IU
Tromonl HI rest, Bosloot 48 East 14th Hlr.st,
(I'nton Squart). Nen Yotki IM Wabssb
Avvnoe. Ulo-xu-, Nay I ml


